FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DMWI Mission Control Gives Prominence a “Go” for Launch on
November 6th
PreOrders Now Available with Exclusive InGame Bonus
Long Island, New York  Digital Media Workshop, Inc. today announced a release date for their
upcoming firstperson, pointandclick adventure game, Prominence. The game will launch on
November 6, 2015.
Prominence will be available via Steam (
http://store.steampowered.com/app/270230

) and
directly from the official website (
http://www.prominencegame.com

).
Preorders can be made through the official site, and offer an added bonus: Players can choose
to join the Letarri colonization mission, which will give them the option to select a title and have
their name appear ingame as a founding settler of New Letarr.
The final round of beta testing is currently in progress. Developer Mike Morrison reports,
“Reactions by players in the closed beta have been very positive, particularly with respect to
production values, story, puzzles, and emotional impact. We are also implementing some
enhancements based on player feedback so that we can offer gamers the best possible
experience when Prominence is released.”
Preorders are available here:

http://www.prominencegame.com
Add Prominence to your Steam Wishlist here:
http://store.steampowered.com/app/270230

Prominence will launch on Win XP/Vista/7/8/10 in English and German, with additional
localizations planned for French, Spanish, Italian, Polish, and Russian.

ABOUT PROMINENCE
After living for generations as persecuted refugees, the Letarri people launch an interstellar
mission to colonize a new world. When things go terribly awry, the fate of their people falls into
the hands of a lone adventurer. Now it's up to you to unravel the mystery of what happened.
Can you save them and their mission, or is it already too late?
Prominence is a firstperson, pointandclick, sciencefiction adventure game. Players solve
narrativedriven puzzles, gain and use special skills, interact with computers, and hack
subsystems while they collect clues about the mission and the crew.

ABOUT DIGITAL MEDIA WORKSHOP
Founded in 1997, Digital Media Workshop, Inc. is an awardwinning multimedia production
company based on Long Island, New York. Specializing in audio production, 3D design and
animation, motion graphics, and video production, the studio has developed assets and content
for the Web, print, TV, DVD, and games.

CONTACT DETAILS
Developer Contact: Mike Morrison, mike@dmwi.net
Official Site:
http://www.ProminenceGame.com

Press Kit:
http://www.prominencegame.com/press/

Steam Store page:
http://store.steampowered.com/app/270230

Youtube:
http://www.youtube.com/digitalmediaworkshop

Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/ProminenceGame

Twitter:
http://www.twitter.com/ProminenceGame

IndieDB:
http://www.indiedb.com/games/prominence


